MAJOR DESIGN THEMES

“Downtown North” - Anchorage’s New Neighborhood focuses on establishing a new mixed-used residential development that will extend the downtown grid into the Ship Creek area. The center of this new development will be a school and Winter Garden/Market Hall.

Re-Align Whitney Road
Hillside Muse
Waterfront park
Waterfront Amphitheater
Waterfront Hotel
Stream Bank Improvements
Connection of Coastal and Ship Creek Trails
International School/Children’s Museum
Winter Garden/Market Hall
Multi-Modal Center
Pedestrian Bridge from Multi-Modal Center to Top of Buttress Park
Pedestrian Connection to Government Hill
Art/Light Installation on the A/C Couplet Bridge
MAJOR DESIGN THEMES

“Centennial City” - A New Place to Live Work & Play focuses on the economic and recreational revitalization of the Ship Creek Area.

- Re-Align Whitney Road
- Bridge to Ingra/Gambell Couplet
- Boat Basin
- Waterfront Sports Complex
- Waterfront Hotel
- Hillside Village
- Stream Bank Improvements
- Buttress Park Amphitheater
- Restore Power Plant
- Green House
- Connection of Coastal and Ship Creek Trails
- ‘F’ Street Overlook and Pedestrian Bridge
- Winter Garden/Market Hall
- Multi-Modal Center
- Pedestrian Connection to Government Hill
- Art/Light Installation on the A/C Couplet Bridge
MAJOR DESIGN THEMES

“Gateway to Alaska” Anchorage’s New Waterfront transforms the Ship Creek area by creating an accessible waterfront, which Anchorage is lacking. The new waterfront will be anchored by an improved Transit Center that will feed downtown with a constant flow of pedestrian traffic.

Re-Align Whitney Road
New Anchorage Urban Waterfront
Ferry/Day Cruise/Cruise Ship Berth
Waterfront Stage and Amphitheater
Waterfront Hotel
Waterfront Park + Expand Elderberry Park
Freshwater Marsh
Relocated Train + Transit Center
Stream Bank Improvements
Reuse Power Plant
Connection of Coastal and Ship Creek Trails
Historic Depot Museum
Pedestrian Connection to Government Hill
Art/Light Installation on the A/C Couplet Bridge